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Update 17-06-20

Dear all,

I hope everyone is keeping well. We now have about 45 children in school each day across both sites
and it has been lovely to gradually welcome more as the weeks have gone on.

I know that for those at home, there are times when boredom and lack of motivation sets in, so I hope
that the chance to see classmates and teachers via Zoom is helping. So far I have jumped in on
meetings for Badgers and Woodpeckers where it has been fabulous to see more smiling faces and hear
about what you have been up to. I am looking forward to joining the Rabbits shortly. We have Squirrels,
Foxes and Owls all on Friday and the Otters meet will be on Monday. I look forward to seeing more of
the children then.

Sports Week

Next week is National Sports Week and Mr Crouch has organised some activities for everyone to take
part in at home. There are seven activities - 1 a day starting on Saturday. As we will not be able to have
Sports Day this year, we are asking for the children to send in their results for the different challenges so
that we can award some certificates and the all important House Sports Cup!

The results sheets need to be returned to class teachers at the end of the week and we will be having
an assembly the following week with all the results. Please also send us any photographs or even videos
of the children in action if you can.

All of the information you need is attached - have fun and good luck!

Next Year

We are beginning our planning for next year and I can now confirm classteachers.

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Year R Squirrels Mrs Davy Mrs Davy Mrs Davy Mrs Davy Mrs Davy
Year 1 Rabbits Mrs Smith Mrs Smith Mrs Smith Mrs Smith Mrs Smith
Year 2 Otters Mrs

Meershoek
Mrs
Meershoek

Mrs Meershoek

Year 3 Foxes Mrs Bowers Mrs Bowers Mrs Bowers Mrs Carter Mrs Carter
Year 4 Badgers Miss Case Miss Case Miss Case Miss Case Miss Case
Year 5 Woodpeckers Mrs Page Mrs Page Mrs Buisson Mrs Buisson Mrs Buisson
Year 6 Owls Mrs

Sutherland
Mrs
Sutherland

Mrs Sutherland Mrs
Sutherland

Mrs
Sutherland

We look forward to welcoming back Mrs Meershoek from maternity leave, but will be sorry to say
goodbye to Mr Crouch who stepped in to the Otters brilliantly from January. We wish him the best of luck
in his new role from September.

We are looking at the best way to organise some transition meetings for children with their new teachers



We are looking at the best way to organise some transition meetings for children with their new teachers
and plan to invite some children into school for a half day during the week beginning 6th July. Further
details will be coming soon.

Best wishes to you all

Miss H Ryan


